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Abstract

Objective—This study investigated whether any genomic change occurs in DNA level in ankylosing spondylitis (AS) by measuring sister chromatid exchange (SCE) frequency.

Methods—SCE frequency was detected on metaphase chromosomes obtained from peripheral blood lymphocyte cultures in 15 patients diagnosed as having AS. SCE values were also obtained from 15 healthy subjects as a control group. SCE frequencies were detected from metaphases obtained from standard blood cultures by using bromodeoxyuridine and staining by Giemsa.

Results—SCE frequencies of AS were statistically higher than those of the control group (p<0.005).

Conclusion—These results suggest that genetic factors may play a more important part than realised in the aetiology of AS.

(Ann Rheum Dis 1997;56:275–277)

Sister chromatid exchange (SCE) is known to result from reciprocal DNA interchange in homologous loci of sister chromatids in the replication process and it occurs spontaneously at certain rates in all cells. Therefore, SCE analysis has come into use as a sensitive means of monitoring DNA damage. Most chemical and physical agents causing DNA damage, such as various chemotherapeutic antineoplastic drugs and ultraviolet have an influence on SCE frequency. However, variations in SCE frequency have also been emerged in some chronic diseases, viral and bacterial infections.

Ankylosing spondylitis (AS) is considered to be the prototype of a group of human leucocyte antigen (HLA)-B27 associated rheumatological disorders called spondyloarthropathies. Although HLA-B27 has been directly implicated in the pathogenesis of AS, additional evidence favours the involvement of an additional genetic factor(s). It is probable that genetic, immunological, endocrinological, metabolic, and various environmental factors, including infections, may play a part in the aetiology of AS.

Because SCE can be used as a sensitive indicator of genetic impairment, we measured SCE frequencies in patients with AS.

Patients and methods

Peripheral blood samples that were heparinised were obtained from 15 non-smoking patients (12 men) with AS and 15 healthy non-smoking controls (11 men). The age of patient and control groups ranged from 31 to 48 years. All the patients were diagnosed and then SCE analysis was carried out before treatment. The cultures were performed according to standard procedure. Briefly, lymphocytes were cultured in darkness for 72 hours in culture tubes containing 5 ml RPMI-1640 medium, 20% fetal calf serum, 2% phytohaemagglutinin, and 10 mg bromodeoxyuridine. Then 0.1 mg/ml colcemid was added 1.5 hours before harvesting. Chromosome preparations were obtained after hypertonic treatment in 0.075 M KCl and fixation in a 1:3 dilution of acetic acid-methanol treatment. Bromodeoxyuridine incorporated metaphase chromosomes were stained by FPG (florescence plus Giemsa) technique as described by Wolff and Perry. By selecting 20 satisfactory metaphases, the results of SCE were recorded on the evaluation table. The data were evaluated statistically by the Student t test.

Results

Table 1 and table 2 show the clinical and SCE data obtained from the patient and control groups. SCE count per metaphases of the patients were normally distributed. A statistically significant difference was found between SCE frequencies obtained from the patient and control groups (table 3).

Discussion

Even though the mechanism of SCE has not been completely recognised, DNA damage and repair mechanism defects may play an
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important part. For this reason, SCE frequency is a more sensitive marker of mutagenesis than chromosomal abnormalities. Although some reports have measured the SCE rates in connective tissue disease such as scleroderma, systemic lupus erythematosus, juvenile chronic arthritis, Behçet’s syndrome, and polyarteritis nodosa, there are no adequate studies that determine SCE frequency in AS. Therefore, we conclude that SCE may be an important indicator showing a relation between AS and genetic impairment resulting from DNA damage and repair mechanism errors.

AS is known to be strongly associated with the class I major histocompatibility complex antigen HLA-B27. The prevalence of AS in B27 positive unrelated people is about 1% to 6.7%, compared with 0.1% in the general population. In B27 positive relatives of such patients, the prevalence is additionally 10 times greater. On the other hand, the predisposition of some B27 positive people and not others to develop AS remains unexplained.

Certain theories have been proposed to explain the association between B27 and AS. According to the one gene theory, B27 represents a dominantly inherited disease causing gene with low penetrance such as 20%, and this AS gene contributes directly to the pathogenesis of this disorder. The second theory proposes that B27 is the major gene but in fact, AS is a multifactorial polygenic disease and other genetic and environmental factors also contribute to the expression of this disease. Lastly, perhaps as a third theory, B27 induces the disease but the expressed phenotype is determined by non-B27 genes.

Our results may confirm the second hypothesis that AS largely seems to be a multifactorial polygenic disease. To support this hypothesis, there are several studies describing different genetic factors other than B27 contributing to the etiology of AS. Some reports demonstrated additional HLA markers such as HLA-A2, Cw2, DR2 V49, B51, and B60 related to genetic susceptibility for developing AS. In family studies, important genetic differences other than B27, between B27 positive diseased relatives and B27 positive healthy subjects have been shown. Sibling pair studies have also shown that, while the genetic factors seem to be more important in influencing prognosis by disability and pain index, environmental factors have a greater importance in the timing of onset. In another study, the pairwise concordance rate was found to be 50% in HLA-B27 positive monozygotic twins and 20% in HLA-B27 positive dizygotic twins. This result also suggests that AS is not a monogenic disease, genes other than B27 probably play an important part.

Sex ratio differences in AS can be an additional proof that B27 is not sufficient alone. A model that multifactorial inheritance with liability varying by sex have been used to explain the unusual sex ratio. Calin et al recently proposed some susceptibility genes for explaining the greater prevalence of AS in at risk families, and severity genes in the patients with sporadic AS showing more severe symptoms than those in familial type.

In this study, the significant increase in the SCE frequencies of the patient group compared with the control group suggests that AS is a largely impaired genetic based disease. Our results may also suggest the hypothesis that other genetic and environmental factors might participate together with the B27 allele in the susceptibility to AS. The increased SCE rates may be interpreted as an indicator providing a genetic predisposition to AS rather than increased rate of somatic mutation. As shown before, the impaired DNA repairing mechanism may play a part in pathogenesis of some connective tissue diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, it can also be supposed that, DNA damage and DNA repair mechanism defects may contribute to the AS process.

In conclusion, although one gene theory suggests that the HLA-B27 antigen itself is directly involved in the pathogenesis of the disease, our results suggest that other genetic or perhaps environmental triggers causing DNA damage may play an important part in the onset of AS.

---


---

Table 2  Clinical and SCE data obtained from control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control number</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Age (years)</th>
<th>Mean SCEs per mitosis</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>6.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>8.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>7.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>5.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>4.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>5.45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>8.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>6.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>41</td>
<td>5.61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>6.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>5.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>6.87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3  Comparison of the mean SCE frequencies in patient and control group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>No of subjects</th>
<th>SCEs per cell (mean ± SEM)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7.761 (0.227)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Control</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>6.544 (0.251)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>t value</td>
<td>3.66</td>
<td>p&lt;0.005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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